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Hoping for a repeat of last Friday's win in Cheney, the University of MOntana men's 
tennis team hosts Eastern Washington State College Saturday on the University courts. T~:.-: 
match is scheduled for 2:00 p.m. 
UM routed EWSC on its home courts 8-1 last weekend. 
Coach Buck Lorts said that his regular lineup in the singles competition is 1.) 
Dirk Miller, 2.) Chris Green, 3.) Hike Hallowell, 4.) Doug Shjeflo, 5.) Don Harris, and 
6.) Mars Scott. Doubles pairings consist of Miller-Shjeflo, Hallowell-Scott, and Ken Clenin-
Dick Thompson. Lorts said that Saturday's lineup may be altered because several of the 
players have been slowed by illness. 
Montana carries a 3-1 match record into Saturday's contest. UM's only loss was to 
Big Sky Champion Idaho, 2-7. 
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